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By SISTER JOSEPHA KENNEDY 

Congregational singing has not 
been an integral Lparfc of! Roman 
Catholic liturgy since before the 
Reformation! It may well be that â  
Church with an Italian hierarchy" 
and aesthetic can't indulge in 
anything -as unmusical as all of us 
bawling out hymns from the pews 
With Palestnna, Lassus arid Verdi, 
all peering down from celestial box 
seats, who dares to sing plain old 
Prarse to the Lord7 

Seriously, why ^are wef having 
suchahard time with this directive 
of VatiCanJI tojoirf in withjsingmg? 
What keeris the "shower tenor^, the 
"Sweet Adeline bass", the '{vacuum 
cleaner soprano" absolutely mute 
at Sundayf worship?" 

I'm sure some are thinking,/Our 
parish has good singing She must 
nor>know about [us" True,..per
sonally am not familiar with many 

, parishes, but J hear' fronrf [nany at 
workshops and at! the, liturgy- in-

Let's Ring the Rafters 

On Pastoral Liturgy 
stitute each tyear The music 
commission has attacked, the 
problem £>y recruiting and training 

..volunteers for ttha crucial role of 
song leader But I'm. convinced that 
that'sr not everrhalf^the^problem 
There are stilR several other par
ticipants within a congregation 
celebrant, lectors, ushers and 
congregation - i 

Nothing so encourages people as 
thestrongvoiceof the priest on the 
entrance and recessional hymns It -
expresses such solidarity and joyful 
anticipation Even to the man "who 
is self-conscious about his voice I 
say, "Ntf one cares" if "you're not 
Caruso or Johnityf Cash " Half the 

problerr^ for the person in jthe pew 
is nervousness that one'svoice will^ 
sound strange, to oneis neighbors 
Buti if | the priest js hopelessly 
unable to sing out, at least let him 
carrV the missalette ochymnal and 
mouth the words. (Shades of the 
little blackbirds in the first grade' 
What everlasting damage vt as done 
to those litt le , easily-trained 
monotones1} Let him occasionally 
mention the singing in an en
couraging way, from the altar or the 
pulpit 

Secondly, (et parish liturgy 
committees urge the "ushers and 
lectors to do likewise Show an 
interest in the singing' A l< actor at 
our church often says, "Now let us 

WORDjFOR 
SUNDAY -

Fr. 
Albert Shannon 

Sunday's Readings: (R3) kik 5 21-
43 (RTj Wis. 1 13-15,, 2 23^4. (R2) 
2 Cor 8 7,-9, 13-1S j 

Recently I read ^an article in 
Spiritual Life, (Summer, 1976) i t 
was about prayer, thought and 
actfon. Father Thomas Kane, the 
author, made some worthwhile 
observations «-about med»tatmg"-on 

A the word of God j ^~ 

I befieve" many people^ dp not 
know what to do iwrtb the word of 
jCod in the Sunday liturgies Too 
often we attack thp text with our 
minds and tetit go at that Study is 
good, but study- ris not prayer 
Prayer is a two-way s]treet~ we speak 

1 to Cod and Cod speaks to vs He 
speaks to us in His word One side 
of prayer, therefore1 is to listen 

at ; -
Generally, iwhent we listen to 

others-, werarerft really listening to 
them We hear ourselves, I t takes 
the miracle of love to get us to 
listenreally -J- to listen, not just to 
words, butthrough the words to the 
person~"himself In some such way 

t we must ieam totgrow to listen 
more deeply tp the words of Jesus 
"The whole point/f Twrites Father 
Kane, "is to listen as if my whole 
life depends on it — and it does, ft 
is to listen in trust, in openness; in 
surrender .-T without-defending 
myself againstCod in any way " To 
listen like that I have to become 
more than silent (— I have to 
become still, totally!o,uiet "I empty 
myself of noisy chatter; I lay down 
the preoccupations of the day, and 
the'Stijilness'-opmes' upon me •" 

"£ |- f 

ss I read the gospel 
"Inth 

stories 
words over. 

through the words' He speaks 
in a way deeper than words I sit 
there listening }and listening 
Sometimes I read, more and more I 
wait y , j 

Attack next Sunday's readings 
that way The gospeJ[ is about"a 12% 
year old girl She is critically ill Her-
father loves heri so, he will do 
anything to save her i - even go to 
Jesus As Jesus heads |or her horffe, 
the drama is heightened by a delay 
on the road A -wornanf suffering 
from a hemorrhage for -12 years 
touches Him and is cured 
However, lest the4 crowds interpret 
this cure magically, Jesus stops and 
insists that the woman was" healed 
not Jby any automatic force 
emanating from Himself, but'only 
through" her faith in Hfm 

* ~ i * * 
The delay rs just long enough for 

sthe--girl -.fo d ie , and the cure , is 
sufficient ̂ enough to * ignite the 
flame of faith in her father Itisthi? * 
faith of his that saves the girl x 

- - i *> 

What a beautiful scene to jump 
. into with dur imagination Picture. 
if you will, the jostling oriental 
bazaar-crowds, following to see the 
Wonder-worker work. Mark," as 
usual, gives'vivtd "details the name 
and title of the-girl's father; the 

'girl's death while Jesus is on the 
wayr she is 12 years old and the 

'woman has suffered for 12 years, 
the father and the woman I both 
came'to Jesus' hut of desperation J 

! (they had nowhere else to turn1), the 
father calls his little girl "daughter" 
and Jesus addresses the worrian as 
"daughter". I I 

"^ - I 
As one listens to ,the story in 

stillness, the words should fade and 
Jesus should .stand ctut The first 
reading "especially, carries us 
beyond the" words ''God did not 
make death, nor does he rejoice in 
the destruction of the living" Do 
we hear what: God is | saying to us 
now? He says, "Your miseries, your 
sufferings, your afflictions, your 
death — 1 neither wished these nor 
planned them I formed man to be 
imperishable The world I created 
was an Eden'f * ; 
I How then"'d^d evil enter the 

world? "By the envy pf the devil" • 
The first man and worrjian bad i t too 
gopcr ever to rebel against God 

respons to the readings with the 
'hymnv" If the song leader Sing* the 
Gospel Alleluia, couldn't th elector 
sing along with the congregation? 

.And the\ishers, usually strategically 
"placed around the church, couldn't' 
they Join in some of the singing? 
These are liturgical ministers, so 
perhaps an appeal^ to them fo^ 
support the ministers of music and 
the -congregation in this speciaf 
effort Would be appropriate * 

Finally,, let the man, womanand 
child in the pewV've some thought 
to the incongruity^ keeping silent 
when the congregation is supposed 
to be singing Are spectator sports 
beginning to-affect our liturgical 
life? 'Is silerice appropriate- at a 
wedding reception, ia birthday 
party, a Christmas dinner? 

We are celebrating our, worship, 
we are-loving our God, We are 
sharing our faith and joy as Cod's 
people Can't wevtry torsmg? Even if 
the whole family laughs at 
somebody's voice or mistake on the 
way home in the car? 

Think about i t H isn't like joinn 
a choir or volunteering i s song 
leader. No ̂ alent is required Itonh 
takes conviction —> and maybe 
little humility ' 

WHEN IT'S TIME 
TOR A 

OlAMUfi 
THEN ITS TIME 
TO SEE 
BERNARD J. 

HENSLER 
fr S O N JEWELERS 

Open-Thurs. Eves' , 
. * 7W» ' ~ I 

922 SIBLEY TOWER BLDG. 
Phone 454-6918 > 

UNDER THE BIG TOP rain or shine 

I ST. HELEN 

COUNTRY FAIR! 
Julie 25-ft-27 'Fri. Sat. 6 to 11 pm Sun. 1 Co 11 pm 

310 HirWheyRd., Gates 

• GARAGE SALE. 

I T T ~ 

Fun For All f 
•K iDDIELAND-

• S p o o k House. ,* COUNTRY STORE.-

And Manvjflore! 

Avery sjiecial offer: 

We will place 
^ebWslife ; 
in your hands 

i . • < 

That's righi: We would like to-send 
h you, itfca x history form, the life 

arid circumst; nces of a "child^who is 
in great neecl Our hope, obviously, is-
that you will v rant ,to become a Foster 

* Parent to this bhild 
Youfwill find, 
sandr _ r "t"~ 3i .o£ othi 
Foster Parent 
tying and re 
others. Yoiico! 
Child throng] 

ep,na\ 
t is a' w 
swaVdin 

^lowry^J tunvihe" v,flhey needed prodding from 
aga in - , and^ a g a i n ] --'•-•*—•'• < - - ^ - ^ •>--•• - « * -Without Scrfr^recalls.theprodder 

asnakeforwnathetJid to m^utt̂ and5-̂  
names him the, devil 
A t 

And what did God {dot He does-
what Jesus- does. He;saves SaVes 
not just from sickness/not just from 

stop and, the jimagining that ac^ -̂ death, but from thedeath of sin and -
companies the reading seems to the dominion "bf the devil 

we believe, as thou-
have, that to be a 

J wonderfully satis-
vaVding way fav help 
lie to knowyourFoster 

letters and regular 
progress reports, you^see vividly 

" where your cojitribotioTR ongoing, how 
jnuch good itJis^doing'-for the child, 
the entire farni y, the very community 
in which your,) mid lives, j ' r 
As a Foster Fuent, your charitable 

^support ii'not iubirlerged in someim-

Some^imes t try to climb- into the 
gospel stor-VL by ' using my 
imagination, so that f can hear what 
i t is really saying Sometimes this 
simple, prayerful reading catches 
me so deeply that I cannot go on. J 

\ -

pause and i am lustthere. 1 am held 
there; I wait VVhervlwander I read 
again . . , . ! ) drift less and the 
sttHness> the listening-is deeper I 
am beginning to listen right 

So Sunday we will utter fourp ' 
times the refrain. "I wil l praise you/ 
Lqrd, ior you have rescued me." 

K w jtaqJjtattor 

tlmm. *Tfc«r*. 
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possibly huge cause or undertaking— 
your help goes specifically and direct
ly toward a'better life for a necidy 
child who has little to hope for in this 
world without a helping hand from 
someone }ike you. ,- J" 
Let us give you. a glimpse of tbe life 
you could help to save and shape for 
Jess than tbe cost of a pack of ciga-r 
rettes a day. Write us now—there is no ^ 
obligation, of course. A child is waif-
1h£ and hoping to meefwith your ap
proval, to win your love And support. 

\ 

FpSTER PARENTS PLAN, IriE 
Box 403, Warwick, Rhode Island 02887 

YES,Itfotildu1cetakiK>wnaore«bou^ 
- Please lend roe the full facto Q 

I am ready now to become aForter Parent to afboyD girlD age 
x_ .o>whoevar"you{s^neadsiiii«no*l:CX country 

Pleas* send * pboto and case hirtory of tbe Foater Chili Encloswl >• my 
fin* contribution D $16 monthly, D $48 quarterly, Q $ 1 « annually. 

I can't becjome a Foater Parent now. I endow a gift of $ . 

N A M E -

orrY-

FanntaFtanJInc. is a 

"\ 
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^TATE_ -J3E_ 
. InCanul*TwritelM5XaairAve.Wert,Toronto,OnUrioM4VlP8 

JFWMC Pann a tUn opmnim m^BolM^ BnuO. OafankiL BtUopia, ] 
M M , Koite, Haiti, and Aa .«*-•—* * - ——*•—'" " " ^ 
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